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LATEST NEWS NOTES.
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Happenings of Interest to All,
, At, Home and Abroad,

'fhc bark Atlanta from New Orleans for
Gibraltar, displayed a signal for the steam tng
off ..Pcniacola bar. Sbe..reported sickness to
the tug boat, which towed her to tlie q.laran-tm- e

station, twelve miles from here, whcro she1
was foolated and examined by the .quarantine
snig?on. Oilman was dead and two of theprew were sick with what wiis vronw,nced to
be yellow fever. The vessel Las left the quar-
antine station bv order of the Iward cjf health
and will go to Ship Island.' p - .

The decision

'found conducive to health or comfort to take a
full meal, in the midst of the day's work.'

There can, however, be no doubt that mucb
vil trig from sttompttne to ko tbrongbtb

day without food, and then with exhausted
powers sitting down to a hearty ineaL Som-

ething of a light, easily digestible, but sustain-
ing character; should be taken toward 1 or 2
o'clock. " 2

'
' " -

'
; . Thlrtv and Odd Years Age. f 1

.Tbe changes that have been wrought in this
country in the past thirty or forty years are
signally illustrated by the manner in which
"candidates for the Presidency tn Informed of
their ominationa. Now, a considerable num-"b- er

of gentlemen from all parts of the country
wait upon the candidate and address him. . He
accepts and subsequently writes a letter for-
mally, giving bis views and opinions. ; Bnt in
thoso days distances were' too great, traveling

CHARLOTTE, OST.; O.
MANUFACTURES AND KEEPS IN STOCK -

Tbf' fruit crop is nnt&nally abundant l
Eastern Texas.

The sulky whieh Jay-Eys-- draws thb '$ '
eon weighs omy forty pouad8..J.H';.t:);y Mf

ail tuuiiu uio Hum 14 .w
vlll ? ..pui.1 nirlln. nf t.tin rutftt k! .fcv. i

Tli. rv nf ln VunV fn li Atlanta ;. ?;

Chamber of Oonuneree has rommenoed, , k v;.

In four years Arkansas, Florida, lionisiana,
and aexas nave aouoiea insir raiiroaamiign . i

Mwl.Mil fltAAMI t i'
' UlKCf UUUO irVHl BViau, tUUVIUW mwwv. ViQ jt.

ranch, near San Antonio, is now made in that i s

Another Texas eaty, Fort worn, win snorey
ajoy the adrautages ot the free mail deUTexy,; !

avstem. Mi;i'' ... . , . , .. .' i . ,
The recent heavy rains in Hale oonnty,- - Ala., .rj

n crop considerably in ;; tf t
tkat county. t'1.4. tmy 'mi: 4'fi'.;

A firm it Tnlllhftma. r is ' said to'Up
iliinninp anvpn thonsand dozen eirtrSDerwetk ;

to northern marketa y ht'-MS'- 4 i'i
- Beports from the ootton distrjcttm AUfcaa, ,?v

show a very much improved oondiUOM of the 1:; '. l'.''.

T Steam Engines and Boilers. . ,

'
Traction Engines. " - , ,

'u Saw Mills with VaxiAblVFrictioa Feed. l ,t
' :

' ' '
"Wlioat Outfits. ' ,''--

r' "

croc in tha last week or temdava. . t vV. '. J iiJiKti

i v Separators, Threshers and Hoiso Powers .
f

! ' Eeapers; Mowers and Rates ' ' -
t ... ' Steam and Water Pipes Brass Tittings : '

REPARS PROMPT LY ATTENDED ,TO.

,
" Tha Christ! iwonla elaim that their.
free wool warehouse is hringinsr back to theaa'?'
a large amount of their lost w'rseivv.;;

Beef cattle sell at three cents rr potmd gross';. ; ;
.ahl in inafin apTitT tKa inljlhon. Ml.ftil frlAJI v

at from fifteen to twenty cents per 'pound.;'--p-- '

The Southern lumber trade continues 'to,
Address,

JOHN prow in importance. . it la aesertea vna sjuvwvi
Soutbern cjpress is a more nBefull wood than
white pine. ' v'J-y.CrV;VJ'''-

' Soi glmm is a ttracting the attention of North' rV lC-- ;

Carolina farmnra as a navlne cron. and more . ' ..
care is being taken to produce good molasses jf
than formerly. , y".'.; ;Xi $ '"

The ladies of the Btate are determined theroi'ifeWINTER VESTMENTS
shall be plenty of Texas bedquilts andpincush- - W vji
ions on exhibition at New Orleans. They are. 'ti

organizing all oyer the State--j; - W'i !!$' j,--MUST

LAID A
' . 'i

A report was made on the 6thinst. by a eom- - ij;:

rivinc- - pn'li disahled Confdnrata soldier CHiai '?

hundred and eighty acres of land. ;';
At Waco, T exae, ' efforts, are being made to I'

establixb another large factory in. that place.-- ;

The enterprise is to be a cotton mill company. I
with a capital stork of one hundred thousand
dollars. ,iv f

: Tennessee has thh'tv-thre-e cotton- - milla. with v

AND

evt ntv-eig-ht thousand eight hundivd and sv: ; ' i'l'
spindles. Why shouldn't- - Texas,';.;!

with her. immense cotton product,; have throe 'Xi

times as many? t 'j ;;'-' ;,:'' :'e'Lighter Ones Donned.
it is reported that a fine mineral sprung nasi ftbeen ' discovered near the Cowpens battle' Xv

.
, V FRANKLIN MaNEIL, ;

ATtomJET AT LAV,
riOC KIN CHAM, N.C.

.p. P. . ,.. t .p

"Will pnetic in Biohmood. Robeson, Anson andT
Afoar auntie. , , ,

' , WALTER ;H. NEAL, '.' t

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
f LAURINBURC, N. C.

' Will practices ? Richmond and odjaoent ooun

- t ir
'A,w?JoyEs. - ; y.o.mokoji:

0tJ DECK.
NEW FIRM.' NEV-GOOD- S.

JOES & MOKTON
1E3T TOO "WAJST

.GROCERIES "AND CONFECTIONERIES

Tr.liBToJtiBtiuIdnlt line of fresh CuidtM, B-i- fa.

, BuU, Unnd Uooda, me., jud lull ttock of

.
Heavj and" Fancy - Groceries,

4nd alw pnrpoM kMplnc a wpplr of (mh and aio

BUTTER AND EGGS,
li , And Ultirifl if fldihlen, C1U5AP1 FOR CASH, in bartnolto, ud wssball luiuw no other ml . UaU and 'mo';"V: (. , 8 U

MEET THEIVES
--AND-

THS PEOPLB ARE HAPPY.

W. PARKS
finite Dry Goods, Grncrrim, Shorn, etoi, SO LOW that
the i rn m MMomlwii Btjfura buying, call and m
mj iittK:k af
. RY WOODS : :

i CROCEKIKS ; V . HATS

' BOOT gHOES,
'

OUTIERT. IIEAI
IXOUIt.! JmOIASSES, BACON, SHIP STUFF.

v And ftlio'totnvbrTtlHnii neodod by ttaopaop?A.- '
' K .urv Ui oaI md bh4 ma bnfura buying. It will ba

louicrii.lrlaUk'e. J. W. PARKS,
VUito. SMj ' p ' Hamlst, N-- O. -

Casiets, anfl Burial Cases

ov--

JA C...HUTCHlNfinN,
i

f.(rt liv ir, .11 and prices aJwayd on haad.
I Ordora by torap-ap- filled on tbirty nuaaia. Boiiotv

--
TIE BABNES HOUSE,

EOCKINGHAM, N. C. ! ,
Th? table! will alwj"b aapppLed with tha baatth

market fcffoclu. ( .r.v
-

j R 4.TES

T' 1c board
Brd witlnrnoin. per month... .......... ... 16

B.iant per waek, triHU , 30to 6 0U

pardajr. irum .........i M ti I 00

J. . BL&XEX, Proprietor.
' iaata U ' .

-- .',,- - ,.!p

MUTiLA'tED bOdhs:

Oifirfn.1 Statement About tbe He- -
tcverei Dead of io Cirwl)' I'arty.
The seci-etar- of the navy ajJ the secre-

tary of war wre in consultotion at the
Brooklyn tiivyyorl yesterday with Com-niand- or

jStlviey ccnccrniDg y relief
c?;pydition. The following statement relative

r to the recent reiorto of the treatment of the
bodies of the dead of the Greely expedition
wes obtained from them after the consults,
tion: '..(" , .C ' ty ?- : ':e:y-i-i'

i -- r "From the revolutions made by exhuming
some ofi the .bodice, inferences have been1

' drawn that incisions had been made in all the
"bodies, tend that portions of the fleeh had been
used either for totid or for bait for catching

rshrimp! The f r llowing authentic? extract
from CoTnmanler Bchley's report, now Deing

;-- wool, Sergeant Israel, Sergeant Linn, Prj-- ,
vote Schneider, Hergeant Cross, and the Es--:
kinio Christiansen were absolutely whole and

KnnoifiKfnllv rnrpa &1;tti iiwjiAPa , an1 a mtt'p :. t

many inward infirmities. ,

; Dougherty Bros., and W. H. Howard Sonav , te
two strong cotton firms, will erect and finish,; .,', '

in Augusta, Ga., by September J, one of the' ;

largest compresses in the country, with a ea--
of sixteen hundred bales per-da-

l' A site has been purchased 'at! Knoxvflle, 'p.

Tenn for a new cotton mill, for which olufij
hundred aud twenty-fiv- e thousand doUars cap- - V

ital has aheady . been raised. - Another new ''.

roolen mill in .he same city is also probable.1' ;

WILKES, Manager.

BE- -,

SIDE I

NC GOODS

Than Ever .

BEING

CORRECT STYLES !

Guaranteed.

A NICE ASSORTMENT OP

N EM SPRB

Handsomer

NOW

r' Efforts are being made at Birmingham, Ala--r f s i;
. It. 1P1 itv .uu V . - JP .

. finer ease cotton goods than at present mads in . ,

"--"!
x 'i

The Salula cotton factorv. at OrefinviH

Purchased by .Our Representative in New York Cily,
a Boston firm for furnishing them with yams i'' C'
nn til next January.- - New England yarns were
offered at one-fourth- of a cent loner, but the V' T'
superior quality of the South Carolina yarns
eonunandeji the contract, ftiIt,4sid'' that V'i'ikklSw:'ARRIVING WEEKL1.

IjGOrdon, of Georgia, and Pxesidenti Jewetinf

f(o cuovr.
'ii'i Vl

rhe Clilneaa Fleet Wlaed tint JLlUe n. Toy
,Wreck-T-hi Wrenelt Firing After the " '

'ii Chtnoaa Ilttd Cntaeil A Waacra - '

InatPtiit of k War --The Krrwh
'.Float- ttcpnlard, Xte., Eta,

Lownes. The Foo Chow arsenal was ed

after three ham-- s bombardment by
admiral Conrbet's squadren. ' Several Chinese
ppgnr. busts were 'sunk and two escaped. ;Tli8
tluropexd settlement was net disturbed..1-- Tlie
French fleet sustained no damage during the
tom)ardmcnt.'. The bombardment lcgan at 2

o'clock in the flernoon, and coaasil at H p.m.
Only one t binese battery replied. tThe'reitnrt
tb it tiro French vessels were elink 'during the
ctigagi-mcn- t is unconfirmed. 4 v j t;.:

Of tlie Chinese men-of-w- ar wjiicli escaped
tlie, French bembardment at Foe Chow, oe
was stranded and had, her back broken. , The
other mot with ho fnislnrp. t The Fi"ench; res
eommenced the firifig Sunday, dircoihig Uunr
shots against the pagodn.. It is surmised that
the object of the renewed attack i f entirely
obliterate the place. The French transports
are shelling the villages on the heights around
the arsenal. ,m '. i''; :

:?' "tub fight jescbtseo.
The Times' Yon Chow dispatch says the

French shelled the barracks and camp near
Quanta.. Ko resistance Waa made to tlie at-

tack. The consulate buiidings Were looted by
the Chinese Soldiers, who were in uniform ana
were armed. The French chief of staff reports
the French loss at six men. The Times

believes this estimate to be untrue.-
au ungn&n puot was lulled aming tne Bcare
Saturday night, when the French opened their
navy fire, and it is believed sank one of their
own torpedo boats.; . Tlie bombardment is de-
scribed as of the most sickening character.
The Chinese fleet, lately on Min river, with the
inception of two ships, has been blotted out.
Ko surrender Was allowed to the disabled and
sinking ships. Their gntts i'a-.in- g been
silenced they were shelled for hours. Admiral
Courbet opened fire at 2 p.m., and tho Chinese
replied almost simultaneously. The dockyard
arsenal fired immediately, with only partial
success. ; The eleven vessels forming the Chi-
nese fleet Were mostly light river and coast
transports, and were really toys. The French
bad eight heavily armed" ships, namely the
Volta, tho Dugay, the Trowin, the Delaming,'
the Arpic, the Yiperc, the Loux and the YiUers.

I Several Chinese gunboats maintained bravely
a desultory fire for about a quarter of an hour,
when the survivors of , their crews ,; escaped
overboard. The combat was practically finish
td in seven minutes. The superior French
artillery made the contest, after disabling the
Chinese vessels, no fight. It was a massacre.;
This is the opinion of every spectator, - Two
gunboats, carrying eighteen ton guns of the
Chinese fleet, fought well, one sinking near
the English man-of-w- Champion, while the
other, stationed above the junks, made a good
.stand. The French kept up tbefire on the
iarsenaL the neighboring buildings, forts, bar--
'racks and villages until 5 o'clock in the after
noon, although the resistance from tne snore
.batteries ceased about 3 o'clock. Some French
and Chinese shins were engaged in close prox
imity to the English men-of-w- ar Vigilant and
Champion. At 6 o'clock Sunday evening three
burning xtmboats floated down the stream.
one carryiug the French, colors: V- Numerous
fire junks, bkzirig in a dangerous manner, im
perilled the English men-of-wa- r, but were
fended off. One English bark was saved by
the English men-of-war- .,, The French torpede

t- tji ;p ; li.-- i t'.v ;ninif ;:ifib,-r'p- . J

"floated by.Vero
many oi tne wounaea. inn ions mwnruunu
have not yet been attacked. The Times cor-
respondent was the only newspaper represen-Hati- ve

present. He was on board the Cham-
pion.. .. v- :..

... TB'SE0Olfr ATTB3CPT. '':'':
. The French iron clads entered the mouth of
the river this afternoon at 3 o'clock. . The
rVhite fort opened fire with Kropp cannon,
while the ships were three miles away. ' After
an hours engagement the French retired. The
Chinese fire was good. .

A dispatch from Hanb states that Gen. Mil--j

lot has taken the necessary measures for re-
pelling the expected Chinese invasion of Ton-Iqui- n.

2s La rumored in Paris- - fiat China has
a formal declaration of warrnd has

notified the powers to that effect. The Krench
papers are indignant at the statements maoV
bv the London Times respecting the bombard- -

t nieut cf Foo Chow. ..'?.;
, A dispatch from Tien Tsen says the French
charged d'affairs has left there. The acting
consul still remaink The Repubhque Fran- -

' eaise says : "France win soon seize and return
such territory in China as is useful to . her."

iChang Pel fiur will lead the Chinese troops
against the French,

L M1TOTQ H0EE0E.
-- -

biht Jlen snHo nted in a Pennsyl
' vania Colliery. :

. The excitement over a fire at Buckridgecol-lk-r-y

near Bbamokin, Penn., was increased by
tho suffocation of eight men who were engaged
in the vain attempt to drive ' a .hole from
Groonback colliery into tho burning mine(
tl.rough which i td run 'the creek.
While the two superintendents having charge
ot the men ware absent Petei-- Welkei Went
down ths Grojnbnck slope to feed the mules,
la , desci udtng ' he- - felt the wagon in
which he was riding jar. He . jumped
out' i aud discovered " the ' body ot . a
man lying on the track. O Before he
could see who the man Was the fire-dam- p ex-
tinguished his temp, and, almost overcome
and exhausted, he managed to get into the
car, grasped the bell-wir-e and signaled to ba
hoisted. . - : : '

A few minutes later the wagon reached the
surface with Welker lying in it insensible. '

- This was the first intimation the officials
had of anything wsong inside. Frank War-dro-p

and Valentine Depser rvolunteersd to go
down and reach the miners inside, but the at
tempt almost cost them , their lives, J
They h were bowtea ont 'more deac.
than alive.- Both the Greenback and
Buckrtdge mines soon filled np with gas and
every one working about tlie places was
.forced to the surface. Ihe men who were
driving the: hole, aud fifteen mules were
still inside, and all of course perished. . ' "

- The mining engineers examiped the slope as
far as they could with (safety and gave it as
their opinion that theses forced its way from
the- old workings down npon the miners,
smotberhig the eight men engaged in driving
tlie ho'e. Their names are willlnm Carh
Patrick Haley, Valiant Jk Clark, William
Bhankweiler, WiUiam Taylor, George Becki
Robert White and William Fox. - fceven oi
the mea were married, with large families.
'H f '''k& '" ' 'f'.'' ' "kK

" TimEK London theatres ; are owned and
managed by women. ; ,

' ),. .t :
: ;

V Joseph JFiTEBSOK is said tobe the support
of an army of poor relations. j fe;
c ML ViCtoh Capoct the well-know- n tenor,
is to marry the. daughter of a wealthy land-
owner. A Vi iv;..? k i'"Ji :;M?4'

V itcts ;Maut SAwDKugos says she' wooM
be glad to get back to America, notwithstand-
ing all the money sha has mode abroad.
' Mh. Hekby Isvmd, Mfes Ellen Terry, and
nitv otners of the Lyceum Theatre company;
of Londo: will open the fall season in Mon- -
treaL

Qzo. W. Cablk was never inside A theatre
unta he visitd the Madison feouare wwca
is half a church the other day, and now he
.h to write a pV?
lDni Vu.iTEES STAJrrown is engaged in st;.
ting ; to music an elegiac-od- e prepared by
Walt Whitman for tne tesuvai at rorwica,
England, to be . Lei din October.- -

"i MnMCauA.LbuiSErKi the well-- ,
known Arneriean singer; has re tared to this
wmntrylroni turopas one
ica in concerts; possibly to

5'A yoxtro Amertcaa violinist
Vrs in Europe. .Michael 1

here from tha Cincinnati 3onege.of
, took the first prize this year
Paris liiservatory. s v,

:TA .WiiffiBsrB-Oi- . isEPBOi-- OT
' Denman Thompson, - aad last, pea-- tv

Fannv DavenDort. hra

Dumpy Womea ,
Women, especially those of the tippet classes,'

frho we not obliged to keep themselves ia eoii-.Jltl- on

by worlr, lose,' after middle agftsome
time earlier, a considera-M- amount of their
IWght, not by stooping,. &s men do, ty
actusi collapse, BiiSking dotta-main- ly :4gr ba '

tWbnted to the perishing of the musolni thai
itnpport the frame, in eoBsenenoef habitual
and constant pressure of stays and dependence
of. tlie artificial . support by them afforded."
Every, girl irbd Wears stays that press ttpon
these muscles and restrict the free develop-opme- nt

of the fibers that form them, relieving
them of their natural duties of supporting the
spine, indeed , incapacitating them from so
doing, may feel sure she is preparing newelX
to be a dumpy woman. ' ' A

1'- -- r pi" m J.I.V ;-.
- ThaaeUt Xi fut Ainrer ( Prayer. 1 ,

Just batore tha late earthquake reached
Manasojian, N. Y.; the corps of sij: Tjlood-wash- ed

warriors"! of tne SalTuliiin Army was
engaged in holding an open air meeting.; Itl
shock was acesmpanied by a distinct vibration
of the buildings throughout the town, and the
people flocked to their doojrways in alarm and
wonder. A few minutes before the shock was
felt the 'captain"; offered prayer. : She was
somewhat discouraged by the want of interest
shewn iu the Army by the smvbrowned people
of the town, and Bhe said in her- - prayer that
"Wo want God to come in the fulness of .His
power and shake this town upside down."
Some of her bearers were skeptical, but when
the earth shook they became greatly worried,
and they have not yet recovered from their
fright .

How Klsltngbary Died. '

Some facts about the death of Lieut ry,

of the Greely party, have come to
the knowledge of his brothers which have not
as yet been published.) About twenty-thro- e
days before the survivors were rescued, word
came to the dying men from the watchers that
a polar bear was seen. ,Ki6linbury rallied bis
fast failing strength and led the way with two
others following.-- : The boar was shot, and it
furnished food enough for the remnant of the
party to puli through. - Thoy had been living
on strips of clothing. When Kislingbury had
brought the bear in ho said to Greely t : "That
bear was sent by , Providence." j Kislingbury
had before this last .fall sustained a rupture
by the falling of an iceberg. Ho bow failed
fast and said ; "Uoysit's '. all up with ' me.
When I am dead bury me with my comradas in
the Arctic 'regions. 'A.few days before he
died he would crawl out of the hut and lie with
his face to the snn. He died singing the sol-

emn words of the Doxology. While sinking
into a peaceful slumber he whispered these last
words : "Aggie ! Aggie Aggie meantog his
first wife- T . f. .'' v' :

:

. .'
' p1' ' " i

": The Rbinclander Case, (A ,',

The efforts of the Ehinelander family, of
New Xork, to prove William ClUiineliinder in-

sane, excite a good deal of comment.. None of
the testimony thus far offered by experts and
others is. in one sena, oopclfnve Kii-fV- f

I Mrriin-ii'jp- to have 1 vl" 'ipT-- r...... iff rlfaj..i.l p

v. - ..w .p-'".-

v , ' j ' 1 jurat utJiara.
est Ihe latest step, according to a state
ment by hi wife, is the cutting off of his al--
Iowanoe, or at least its suspension, so that he J
shall not have money to pay counsel. Mrs.
Rhinelander stands up tor her; husband, apv--
wi.y, and all the more is the animnf against
him is developed. , There is now no doubt that
for a long time before the shooting of Lawyer
Drake, vigorous efforts were being map3o to ef
fect a separation, Drake being the medium em-
ployed by the family. ; Mrs. Khiaelander hag
declared as much, saying that each time she
called at Drake's office the efforts were re-

newed. Bhinelsndet's counter-effo- rt with a
pistol was. not exactly commendable, but it cer
tainly looks as if he had received a good deal
of provocation. As for his being really In-

sane, that is very doubtful. Had he hot "gone
below his station" for a wife, that question
would probably never be raised. He is a little
queer, and always was,' but many men are
queer whose minds, nevertheless, are quite
sound.. -- !t '.'

A Chinese Shave.
The customer seats himself erect on a stool

or bench, with the knowledge that an hour
mast pass before be is released. " The barber
begins operations by carefully washing the
victim's face, ears, and head with very warm
water, wiping off the dripping parts with a
we toweL He then begins shaving the head,
or rather around the crown where the cue be-

gins, commencing over tha right ear and
moving along until the forehead and the lower

part, of the backh'ead are cleanJ. He next
passes to the face and afterward to the neck,
The ears are shaved and carefully brushed out
and cleaned with delicate brushes and ingen-
ious instruments. The face,' neck and, arms
are then Washed and rubbed until the skin
assumes a healthy pink. The second partis
somewhat like the "Swedish movement cure."
The barber begins to turn and manipulate the
head and neck until every cord and muscle has
been stretched, : pinched and pulled. ;

. The
b onlders, arms and back ate also scientifically

pounded and pulled until the victim expresses
a desire to have the manipulating stop. The
cue is then nnbraided, combed ' and cleaned,
and again braided np and put in place. Occa-

sionally, When a barber desires to show great
attention to a distinguished customer, be rnba
and pulls his fingers and even his toes, until
the joints crack. . ; '

. ;
'

.. ,'i.f

'." Three Mealsja Day.v
" An English writer gives some much-need- ed

advice as to the times and frequency of meals.
In bis opinion the ; present-usua- l practice of
three meals a day has good reason, as ' well as
custom, in ita favor. When work of any kind
is being done, whether mental or . bodily, the
intervals between taking food should not be so

long as to entail demands on the system wheii
its store of materialTor the generation of force
is exhausted. An ordinary full meal,' in the
ease of a healthy man, is generally considered

to nave been completely digested, and td hay
passed ont of the stomach in fonrhouts.' A
period of rest should then be granted to the
stomach.1 ' Assuming tiiat 'two hbnri are' at
lowed for this, the, interval between one meat
and another would be . six hours ; and this ac-

cords with the experience of ntosi men. Du-

ring rest and sleep there is less waste going ony

and', especially during sleep there is a'greatly
dimiuiBhed activity of all the functions pf th
body.' The tatervaltherefore, between the
last meal of One i day and the first Of the next
may be longer, as it generally isj than between

(he several day meals. Assuming that breakr
fast be takeh about 8 ox 9 o'clock, thera should
be a mid-darme- al abit or JtThe charscte
of this must depend on the nature of the day's
occupation and "the convenieuoe of' the indi
vidua!. . With woineri and children this is gen- -

erany. uk--i nungry ume, anu ua mia-ua- y

repasf, whether caltd luncheon or dinner, i
ihe.cWef .nieat-it;:;i8-

laboring- - classes,. for the most part, jilut fet
mercnants, professional men ana outers, whose

1 . . .. . ' .occtipationi aae inem rrom some u me any,
IncoBvenlerh and, moreover, it is ot

,1

the juie, are concerned in a scheme to build a"1 vv '

railroad from Turtls bay, in Boaihern Florida, vi
north to a point vn the Georgia Pacifla. Tha'1; ' '

line, it is behoved,' would build' np. the '

India trade. Steps have already befir W''XAi
place the .bonds. "y'iM;"- ?jvU
i Reports from Southern ArkarfS-- 2'
deflructjon of domestio ' anitt ivM 4 &
lower MississippJf thftbuffsM MW4:mt$5$
exceed all forme, experiences ix- 'A'VVi. ;; .'i'V.ii't

- '' wuawa j lIMlllliUbetween Ontario and Manitoba has been eiven
in favor of the former.

--"The nominated t,

of Mississippi, for - '

Tlio New Tork Serald received a letter
from the Danish Consulate eOncerning therelics of the Jeannette found off the- Oreea-lan- d

coast Captain Dtx says .ihey floated
2,600 miles m 1,000 days ,

attempt was made with" dynaniite, at
Burhngton, Iowa, to blow np the residence
of he attorney prosecuting the liquor dealers.

rA Kingston (N. X.) farmer, who was so
frurhtened by the earthquake on Sunday that
he took to his bed, died recently. .

Ipswich, Mass., celebrated thetwohtmdred
and fiftieth anniversary of its setUemani v

Indians are causing immense prairie fires im Montana. - '

Eighty-eigh- t btdldingR in the business por--;
tion of Anoka, Minn.,' were destroyed by firef
toss etuuated at aS6O,O0a. a -; ;t.

The Boss Buildere' Association, of Sew'
rfbrt informed the BiieklayersVtJnidn that if
the Union would work ten hours day until
March next, the Association would promise to

'accept nine hours as a' ''day's wOrk' after that
timev The bricklayers will accept this propo-
sition and it is thought the strike is over. .

Two young ladies were drowned at Bull's
Inland, H. J., by their team backing their car-
riage into a chual feeder. ':;h, - .

Captain Healy, ' of the revenue steamer
Corwin, lately cruising in IJehring Sea and tlie
Arctic Ocean, confirms the reported loss of the
schooner Alaska, wilh all her company, six-
teen menj while on the voyage from Codwio
Bay to Kan Francisco last October. . .'

At Topeka, Kan., the State conventions of
the democrats and resubmission republicans
united npon a Btate ticket. ;

The leaders of a new sect of Faithista at
Chicago were arrested for cruelty to children.

Gomez, the cook of the Julia Baker, whose'
captain was mnrdorsd at ses, arrived hi New
York on the Cienftiegos from Nassau. He hat
ft family in New Xork and was. coming home.

The Empress of China is said to have de-
clared war against the French, while the latter
will seize the arsenal at Foo-cho-w if their in-
demnity is not at once granted. ! u-.- .

Seventeen workingmen were suffocated re-

cently at Braye, France, owing to an accident
in the underground canal intended to connect
the rivers Oiso and Aisne, in which they were
euipiuyisu.

The terrible dynamite explosion at Kazan,
Bussia, by which 100 persons were killed or
injured, is attributed to Nihilists. Dynamite
bombs were found under the windows of the
Central Police Station. Further explosions
are feared.

A Vienna correspondent cables the sad
termination of the artistic career of the great-painter- ,

Hans Makart, who has been sent to,
an asylum for the insane. .

A schooner came in collision "with; the
United States steamer Tl!apos!i on Thursday

night off Cottage City, v km.; the latter imme- - '

. ft 1 1", -

( ;'.. . "..- . . tp,- -
.

' !

.V . pt. .
: , A costly memoiisl shaft in course of erec-
tion over the tomb of tho late Governor E. D.
Morgan, at Hartford. C-nn- was completely
ruined by the wooden structure, which en-
closed it taking fire.. '

' The frlgirorul murder of a yonng and
innooent girl ia reported from 'Woodstown,
N. J. Three persons are already under arrest
on suspicion of being coneemeu in the crima.

A man named Shy, who robbed n express
company of $10,000 some ime ago, was'av-reste-

in Minneapolis. He had spent the
money. ., . :.'

--It baa been established that Cashier Dick-
inson's defalcations have wiped out the capital
Cf t500,000 of the Wall Street Bank, of Now
fork city, and iit hs appointment of a er

was htevitable.

Mas. Elizabeth Samskb, of Orange, Vs.,
JslWyeaisoId. , ..?.'.:

r Arrsn living 110 years, Tames McCabe, of
Mars Hill, Maine, ended his days in a poor-hous-e.

(

Mrs. Thankftl Donttell, died in West
Bath, Maine,recently, aged 100 years and four
months.
f . Tkrbv Johssok, of Jamaica, L. L, is over
a century old. -- His wife died last month aged
103 years.

The oldest active Free Mason in Ohio is Is
S. Kendiick, of Chillicothe, who is ia his
ninety-fift- h year. ; . .

Mbs. PoLtv SicorLUKRS, of Jasper, Ind.,
who is in ber nintieth year, recently walks J.
fourteen miles in a single day. v -

The centennial anniversary of the birtn. of
Mrs Eunice Hollister, was celebrated at East
Glastonbury, Coun., a short tlnio since. ,

The willow of Peter Finegan, of "West
Chester, Penru, is ninety-fou- r years old.JHeihusband died at the ago of ninety --eight.

At a recent wedding in Russia the parents
of the groom, who were both present, were
aged respectively 103 and ninety-si- x years.

A special act gives Simpson Harris of
North Carolina a pension of i50 a month (tor
services rendered in 181-- He is ; 104 yeart
old.; i;'?;''':s'''.i-t'- .: y'-'

' On the nine birthday of Mrs. Anna
Mclntyre, of Fonda, N. Y., she delighted her
guests by. playing "Auld Lang Syne" on the
piano. - .'V"',,.;-:''- ."'

A souriaTR named Pradier who died recently
at Anroux, France, was a century old before
he married, and he lived with his wife for
eight years. ;;' K f ; .' ..'.

Willtam McDowewv, of 'Traverse City;
Mich., died recently aged 104 years, r He be
came a member of the Masonic fraternity; .in"
June. 1807, in oounty Antrim, Ireland. - . ;

" AtiTHOUGH nbaety-eig- ht years of age, James a

Ualaweu, pi l!siman, ua, was aueipen, sooi
with a sporting rifle and frequently rwent
squirrel shooting .last fall.' He diea a few
days ago. i t'r-.'f-T- ,

f Bat LaPkaikie was born in Michigan in
lTa He is part Indian, and part French;
He entered the American army when thirty-fou- r

years of age, and was soldier, scout and
interpreter-- : through the war of 1812., v He
joined the army again in 1846, and served in
toe Mexican war under General Scott His
age and infirmities caused his when
ha volunteered Jn'our late civil, war, but t
was sworn into service during the India .

troubles in Minnesota. He was never wounde
butonoe. ' He is now living at Marshfield
Wis., and k supported by private, contribu

' Thkb were thirty-seve-n! home-run- s ; In the
Buffale-Chicag- o series. ;

"Tint total attendance at the Pirpvidenceand
Boston eames was:59,887. :';'

- Hfniue ladkA attend pgames ; in . Golumbns
than any other city in the country, i
''' The Chicago, Qevelaod ahdAthletie clubs
will lose their grounds next season H ;

ApThb total losses of the! disbanded .North
western League Clubs amouni wpyer uo,wv.
.5 tpttpa nitr-lif- terrors are uflinton.:

1 Welch; Galvin, Corcoian, Wliitney and Rad-i- -

bourne. V ., - i 'i'i'
1 .. i tr''i.f..

. vtjATCH on rajuiis new urup v"1
the 11,200 pitchers Ana tne . oibto
was laid off for a week with eight nbSbroken.

rJ ihoTVwfons. ia fast developr

i Ins into an all-rou- Dlayer, Thus far.he lias
occupied nve posiraonB wa aeasuu, uatj --

pitcher, first base, third,base,igh field and
center &VktSi'.5 4":v'-'- V.

M'tt has beendefluitiydeddelhyfUe feip;
cm association to have no rnore than eight
crabs next year.! ' 3Iony rumors 'are afloat as

vo the ehibs that wiU be droiped -- but proba
biy the most correct is-th- BrooUyJfcro
politan, Baltimore, and tha Athletics will be
mteintrf in . tht Flout!--: and : AUeeheny, bt.

On ihe Missiasinni side the losseaf1 i ' ; ; t
II tnrmw ..nWla WIIUi, . . r

tnHes from Grenada six hundred lW
been killed oy this pest. ji ''jf&Fii.t'--

too laborions and expensive, for a personal at-

tendance upon the candidate He was notified
by letter, an answer written and the campaign
begun,' Gen. Taylor was nominated by .. the
Whig wmyeiiSion at Philadelphia, June 7, 1848,

On the 10th a letter 'was sent him at his resi
dence, Baton Bonge, La. More than a month
passed and no reply was received. At first the
delay was put down to his crotchety ways, but"

as the time went on bis , long silence began to
wear the aspect of an affront. .Thurlow Wood,
Who bad Taylor in charge, grew desperate, and
a meeting was actually held at Albany, where
the propriety of withdrawing Taylor, was

There being no telegraphs; speedy
communication was impossible, and letter after
letter had received no response. However,
nothing was done at thattime, and the politi-
cians awaited developments. On' July 22,
nearly six weeks after the nomination, the
postmaster at Baton Bonge wrote to the

that of the forty-eig- ht letters
jent.to the Dead Letter Office that month most
of them were for Gen. Taylor. This was be-

fore the days of ts, when postage
was, ton cents, People' frequently refused to
take out letters addressed to them and pay the
postage. ' Gen. Taylor would not take his out
of the office. His mail expenses bad become
too burdensome, he said, and he declined
longer to liquidate. Subsequently learning
that these letters wsre important, Taylor agreed
to pay and they were accordingly sent back to
him. Among them was the letter notifying
him of bis nomination, i So, after It had lain a
month in the Baton Rouge postoffltfa and elowly
traveled to Washington ;and back, Genf Tayr
lor' answered by a brief and unsatisfactory
epistle. ' The Whig leaders were so dissatisfied
that they made him write another, in which he
did better. Candidates of the present day are
almost as deliberate as he was wbout furnishing
their letters of acceptance, bat it is not because
the announcement of their nomination ia kick-

ing about the "Country postofiices, or held for
non-paym- of postage.

mteu'mws .

Gfjteral Georuk B. McCuciaH presided
at the New Jersey Democratic &tate conven-
tion in Trenton."; Residential Electors were
iouV:. jZ'i. A dl .rru indursiae, Jbe !Katlonaf

adopiea, una aactresses were crMivered , by
Governor AVbettj.Congressnian WcAdoo and
others. ; '

- Ax immense assemblage witnesd the in
stallation of the Most Rev. Patrick J. Ryas
as Catholic BrchbislK of Philadelphia.

At the Connecticut Republican State con
vention in New Haven, Henry 3. Harrison
Was uoniinatod for gove in or on the second bal-

lot, receiving 232 vofes to 187 for Phineaa CL

Lounsbury, and ten for William H. fiplkeley.
'l he remainder of the State ticket nominated
is: Loien ' A. Cook, lieutunantgovernor:
Charles A. Russell, secretary of state; Balair
tiuo B thaniberlhi, treasurer; L. J. Meun-sot- t,

of Wateirbury, comptroller. , Presiden-
tial ciectoi-- s were also nominated and a short
jilatform i'ldomngthe national platform w
adopted. .,

: -

' GovEUfron Lkelanu has been
by the Texas Democrat6.p ' "

. ,

At a State convention of the HlinoiGreen-bnc- k

Anti-Monopo- ly Labor party in Bloonv-iugton- ,

Butlers candidacy was indorsed; bm
owiiig ton strife between the Greenback Anti
Mr4Kpolist faction and the stra ight-o- ut Green
backers no presidential 'electors were nomi-nate-

' ,5
, v'1. '; f' ':- -

'

TnB Michigan Givenlmckers in State cor
vtntion at Detroit adopted a resolution in
favoV of a fusion witii the Democrats
Governor Begole was ren iminated bylae
clamation 'and a platform adopted which
commeinds General Butler's letter and rear-finh- s

the Greenback national platform. '"

El Mahdi's rebel forces have defeated hos-tE- e

Arab tribes. Corpses of Arabs with theit
bands tied behind their Lacks were seen float-
ing down the Nile past Debbeh. ,; i ?s

"'.
BtTTLBa IN THB FIELD. 'j'.iy'.., '

k '

lie Delivers aa Address .ti the Wrkl8
v j.'V'awS l.he: Cntry. Vv

,;;t-.- v. .. ..-- ; yf.pp--
j.

In bis address accepting the nomination for
President by the Greenback and ly

parties, B. P. Butler sets out by explainiag
how ha went to ihe Chicago Convention as the
representative of Green backers,

and tho Massachusetts Democracy. He
showB how he labored to have the Convention
accept his platform instead of adopting
one of it i own, c and when he J how, saw,
that this ! would- - not be done, he turned
hia face against the convention. . In short, he
writ s himself finally out of the Democratio
Party Thenhe turns npon the Kepublican
Party and proceeds to maintain that it is con-
trolled by capitalists and monopolists from
whom "flhe people" haw nothing to hope. In
his addres he gives bis platform as follows: :

1. Hostility to all monopolies in commerce,
industries, and lands," v...

SL Tte nreservation' of the national legal
tender currency of the people, constitutionally
issued bv ConereFS. r i . J : 'i

v 8. The neede of in men and women who
labor in the production ot -- wealth; to be pro-
tected sgaiSBt the encroachments of those who
absorb and consume without producing. -

4. The necessity fw, reform and ; correction
of abuses in government, so lhat its pressure
on the people would be made as light as possi-
ble; its administration effective, to guard the
rights of American citizens at home and
abroad: to make nublie servants, individual' or
incorporate, subservieUf .to the use and will of
ine people omy, so as io restore me prosperity

' of the .country, with? equal rights, equal bur-
dens; equal powers and equal privileges of all
people. ;.!;.,- . , ,i

mmmmm
Paeis has 25,003 beer shops, in Which the

eumof 1150,000 is expended daily. is 'ppi;
' '; GBASSHOPPEiis and locusts have destroyed
immense quantities of grain and other crops
ih MttXk'.,;irVw--rk'----

: ?Thr sufl'sheat isf reported to have baked
apples in ihe open air at ,10& degrees, near
1hAglo Bridge, Mei'f-5vV-

fi uuriso the fires tour monms-- or this yeai
$55,504,000 wes invested inraanufauree.and

.'.roiiurigiathe Soutb
P " 'A tkmpebakcss "wave v has heen railing
I through New Jersey, and reform clubs have
sprung np in many piacea ; cf;rM?if

born crottp iaiesriinatedfafc 1-

S9r,00(J,00 ) . bushels, against UoipmOOO lostljMd.8i9,m,Jtoi.!-
;? : NiK hundred and Sixty-on- e of the 1,300 in
habitants ot u. village ot paxony were aUaes
eii with trichiuiwis after dating the- flisb of a
aiseased pig.v- ox taem died.

- DwellIkoS are burned far this eountry'e,
xne , rate or ouu or vuo, worth, l,00d,00 nf

Mrs. George Harris, att aged ladrnf
poosa county, Ala, died recently under ' fflf jf
eircumstances. She told' her iaifintfM:-Xhp- .

RELIABLE GOODS,

Lowest Prices

CONSTANTLY IN STOCK

mm

reanested him to send after her ehildrt.
while she cooked dinner, t The- - hiiabair tp (

after the children, and as soon as they;
she laid down and died, I'5 c 4C

Two of the five Confederate 'Gi?eik,i v

still living JosecK FL Johnston and P,.rt.v''i?-- i

BeaurcgardV - The Confederates ,'hadi.',twenfj''-.- oi, ?j
one Lieutenant-General- s, and of these - nine '

!

Aiit l:.:. T r a i ? jjy ,, .-
mro , Dkiu xxi i hk ijuiiksiiwii, ,. wsratv ;

FfflY GROCERIES
Hampton, John B. Gordon, D. H. HilL 8. D.f ;i
uee, A. . Btewars, juoal any,.o. &, XSuckner

Joseph B.;: Wheeler. V'.v : 'V
The excitement hi Montgomery eounW.' ArkitS

Tver some new disooveriod and tninhur mA.t.ttra

'n-0-

)i

TtTirAllv w.TlTliy hot. .firm rtA.rtiB In ftim,'-' L . i Z

Bear camp, in tracing their veins westward,;'; v;
liiLv-- Rfmrlr it Hnlt iaitmi fi rh nr fv mtlAa .

west of Sibcr Cityt on the ; headwaters of CoK;'(ti V
uer s creen. xne ciaim, so- we nave oeen m
formed, to have found rich deposits of Jead M'
caroonttrs, reing wen up in toe nnmtreas. 's j, i r

The old Silver City ramp wjU get to: thelrflat.i? C
V ; v untouched; ; " - --' ii-'

Congress falls to appreciate tha importance ?. '
of the Kentucky river.. Its appropriation of ,
nioety thousand or one hundred thousand dol-- . '( .i r

" "'In-prepari- the bodies of the dead for
- transportation iu alcohol to St Johns, it was

. t 5 fouad that the bodies of six of thera ttaeuteo- -

. A ant Kislirigbury, Sergeant Jewell, Private
1. WiusUer. Private Henrr. Private Elba anJ

Flour, fieai Meat and Salt, Sugar, Coffee and Tea, Butter and Lard, Molasses, bj
. the car load, from New Orleans, and Canned Goods in great yariety.

.
- . ''Dixie Boyn4'Watt.Pl()wm,- Steel HowH6ea and Show '

li-i-- "';' y els, Hames, Traces and Collars, Bridles,' Bad- - ,
'

. Vi..; ''

' ' '
' . . dies, Lines, Backhands, etc, and

Evorything TJ eeded by aiv agriculturist.

lars is ifiadequate to the requirements of that . y : fimportant stream, the prinoapal water-wa- y of.
onai of ' thft greatest Btatea-- : 4n ;the : Union. c'ti,:'::i.k A', f

rJerc;ennli Knlston) bad been cut and the fleshy
Strange as it may appear, this deep riveTv that i,p f J ;' mrii removefi: v a greater or lutsa exiuik
traverses nentucxy and- is need on each bank ' '
by almost . untouched store Of lumber: iron V

and eouL is practically a terra ineognjta to the .V?: Q,

1 , li;;:,..' A young man named Edward Brewnpen V t:!:
tratod a very foolish trick at WheeJ'.-v- j '.V4j si.fihort time siBcei Deslrins; tntoiBfr'Sli:.
powder in a gnn, and finding it,

Wita a Hi's aii Oli litkj Wajii: parpose. lie placed in a coffee-am- - went''-- r

u into the cellar and. proccr ded torind it w :t
be nroner size. 4. Aa! explosion wasAws.-V'sVii--

suit.' Ihe coffee-nu-ll vas blown to atons, the 4?,
,n a 4 b ul anil hlnwn IMIirf r,

yLl the other bodies were mtact,' "s v, J j

;LIGETNTITQ TKEAKS.

'Nattiai Millbr, of Mary irilley Kan., lost' hfefour "daughters, agd respectively eighteen,
seventeen, rune amt seven years oy a single

1 stroke of lightning.' ;;:. ' 'v iv
"' Thkiib was no rain and hardly a cloud when

fi J. S. Lake's barn was struck by liebtninz.
. The towti of Hudson, "Wis.; wondered when

t they saw flames ifwiie from his bam, for there
Was but bno didiarg3 orelooti-icity- .

f J- - t t !,

tTstiHO men were working in a tile yard at.
; Ueuieat, ill. j when a thunder storm came up.
'; One of them was branzht to his knoee by a
, stroke of lightning, another . spun around lilce
., atop from its effects, .while the third, who

was wheeling a barrow;' was instantiy killed.
! WHKrtliirhtnfmf struck the house of John

- Quecn,orjpjxib'8 Creek, Pe;nn. , it knocked fixmt
' the wallihis loaded gun, fend aX the same in--

: - stant bid daughter JNancy dropped dead. The

her in the breast. - - Whether she nict her
death, by the lightning or the ehot will never
be known.' 't ' - "

'Eclipse" Cotton Seed Planters, Thomas Harrows, Pee Dee Plaids, Buckingham away, and terribly burned.' r,Thhaii oahis 'Kty ''..L
head was burned off t the scalp, and bis fkc, ,; 1

T 74 P. Coats' Spool Cotton, '"and Horeeford'a Bread eyes, ears, hands, aims, eomuera aoa cne.1.
frightfuUv burned. His finger-nail- s came oft ff
H crawled ont in to the road With his clothes '

Sheeting, R E- - Mills' Snuff;

reparation at factory prices i cn fire, screaming fr help, i Hearing his eriea, 'flM
neighbors turned. t and the flames werew.V,

EVERETT
kinunialiod Hi nffennc were terrible.
is feared he cannt possibly recover,

tTniTTtri7 tuo v ,l a rvitw a nrvp w
. ,'V.' r'iv

Tetter t lli IBeinorrn;
f t for the .Vl'-l'resm- .n :r- -Rockl ngham , l?0O

:nV BBVEat persons were ridinz on horseback
.

- at Sliawnee Mound.. Jackson townBhip, JnL.

1
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. fleeing from an impending rain storm, VThen
; lightning struck a colorcd.boy, ' who was one
U; or 100 parry. it Durnea his race almost past

recognition, ana passing w nut suouioer,
an ngly wound, but be will recover. His
hone wa klHd nnder bun. Nona of the
V,', r vara liiina

Hendricks's letter ff 'nc..,eptjnce of. the $eirV; 'fyiiffi
ocratie nomination ifor th? yica PreSideoyl'j

i
5 ,yjrrt,zMtit I have the honor to acknowl- - ,

edge tha receipt of your canmumcation noti. v r j f ;

fvlngme ot roynomimitSonby tlie Dempcratie 1 1
convention at Chicago as ;candiiW f r Jbaj:-;- ' ft,

lon ot of tbe.Umted bttite9.vi t&f
'May I repeat what 1 said on another occa-- ;3 a
sion, that it is a nommation wluoli, J: ha :t--
neither epected nor desire h and yet I recogv

; ,'?; ;
nize and aimreciate the high,bonorsojiuW;
by tho fconvention. --iTho hoiCQ of such vf.v
body;-- pronounced with fsl unusual naan- - IV ,
miity.'and accompanied witk prsewus - ... (

.i,. ijf ' irustAnm and - eonndence. . :,

.pc, i iw iniiiiwix.ji, I,, wii, pv- - v.: "- up'

' , r .DttCUV W tvuvww."
eoual deisfr!, and preferences or in

as?
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WHOLESaXK llTD RKTAH.

Furniture, Bedding,

7 - k :s: t;i"- ':'- '
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."Tnt a bit in tonr mouth,' retorted
ihe nraWealer. and TU tell yon. Ttis Mattresses, Chairs, Etc.

.f "?.;.'! ;v - s - '

i - mule I ym't-abou- , to ' speak ? oI.r could
stand longer under tryfcig ciroumstances
than any brute I ever saw. : Up in Park
aTennei for instanee, I've; known him to
.tntifl fmm fins wpflk' end to the other

I f. .wt.h . thnt'.-feelmr- SttUl i m'l- i SO .roui'fjj:-:- r kdA never turn a hair. All you wranted
U to do wai to give him a little sugar oo

JH eftsionallT, and you,couldnt move him.

mSiiX ' 4 ' T, ' r ft'- -

: Cheap' Bedsteads Lounges, Parlor
4 anf Chamber, Suits, :

comiis 6p all kinds" airways oir jl&iw. 'U l" . IJ r"4 ' ' ,f. i M

anA lAt..'A-rvtHin- era lov".

i .r. "Who the deude had, trained him??
"

asked the amazed jjog-fancier- ..'
:

: ;

- "He onee belonged to a United States
the Mnule

1 fancier and that's where he Qf hif

'A

I A Isrcs fpfk of roroltbrs Is'aow bekj bout W in tits Louis, Cmeinnatt and,Louivule wiilcom.i
prise hattrn clubs, and the Vtr?imaandmonth. . This equals the mot'acitv i

. ,

. -
'

i h
: ; - '

Walter Stacdwh, whuh ''. -- J
duoethaeomm seawn. tlto , v ,

;s
'
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